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Salticidae frorn the Nepal Himalayas.

Sitticus nizteosignarzs (Srrr,roN 1 S80))

(Araneae).

By

Me,nnr Ztr.e,,
Jreo lce .

tMith 19 6gures.

Abstract: The Palaearct ic Sit t icus nioeosignatws (SrrraoN 1880), known hitherto
only from the Yarkand and Peking arca, is rediscovered in high altitude in the Nepal
Himalayas. The species is redescribed and specimens from the three known populations
are compared,

Prof. Dr. J. MenrnNs (Gutenberg-universitdt, Mainz) collected an interest-
ing material of jumping spiders in Nepal, whidr contains numerous oriental
species and a few Palaearctic ones. The latter came from the altitude above
about 3000 m, whiclr is in accordance with remarks of Pn6szvitsrt (1978.) on
Palaearctic affinities of the high altitude Central Asian jumping spiders.

- The samples from the N- and E-Dhaulagiri area (4500-5570 n) contain
four specimens of Sitticas niveosignatus (Srr'roN 1880), known heretofore from
Yarkand (without precise locality) and Peking, China, whidr suggests a rather
wide distribution of the species in the SE-Palaearctic. The genus srricas Srrr,roN
1901 is typically Palaearctic, with a few species occurring also in the Nearctic,
and a number of species occurs in various mountains throughout the Palaearctic.
It has never been recorded from the Himalayas, although a few species occur in
Karakorum and Pamir Mts.

Sitticus niveosignatus (SrrrroN lggO).
Fig. 1-19.

1880 Attus nioeosignatus SruoN, Ann. Soc. enr. France, (5) 10: 1OO.

,Material:  lQ (SMF 30293), 1g (Coll .  pn6szrrtsrr),  N-Dhaulagir i"  Dolpo,
Yulung Khola River, 4500-4600 m,26. yl. 1.973. - 16 (SMF 3o1g4), N-Dhaulagiri,

1) Results of the Himalaya Expeditions of J. Manrnr.rs, No. 64. - No. 63: Sendren-
bergiana biol.,60 (3/4):1,71-174, 1979. - J. M. sponsored by Deutsdrer Akademisdrer
Austauschdienst and Deutsdre Forschungsgemeinschaft.
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Dolpo, ascend to pass Namu La,473a m, 1,7.YI. 1,973. - d (SMF 3A295), E-Dhaula-
giri, Thakkhola, hills around the Dapa Col, 5570 m, 15. VII. 1.970. - All specimens
leg. J. MenrrNs.

Compara t ive  mater ia l  (unpub l ished da ta  o f  Pn6szvr (s r r ) :  1 j  ( lec to type)
"1.907 Sit. lticwsl nigrosigndtus lsicl : niveosignatasl E. S. Peking. Cfollin de]
P[lancy]", Coll. MNHP (Paris). - 1? 1d, "Attwlws dttspex CAMBI.. 1885 Yarkand
Sammlung Rsn\.Iosnn" (wrong identification), Col1. NHM\( (Vienna, Austria).

Figs. 1-5. Sitticus niveosignatus (SIIuoN 1880), palpal organ variation in ventral vrew. -

1-3) Nepal specimens; 4) Yarkand specimen; 5) lectotype specimen frorn Peking. --

Scale in mm; figs. 4-5 after J. Pn6szrftsr<r (in prep.).
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Revised descr ipt ion:  6:  Dorsal  v iew:  Eye f ie ld b lad<ish brown wi th
copper gleam, covered with thin, adpressed white setae mixed with sparse
brown setae. Both kind of setae more dense in the anterior part of the eye field.
Posterior part of cephalothorax dark brown, covered with long yellowish
brown and brown setae.

Abdomen bladrish grey, covered denseiy with white adpressed setae and
sparsely with standing single yellowish brown and brown bristles. There is a
broad middle longitudinal streak of dense white setae (Fig. 15), reacling spin-
nerets, although in some specimens its posterior part is less distinct. Lateral
margins of dorsal surface surrounded with white setae.
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Figs. 6-10. Sitticws nio.teosi.gnatws (Sruou 1880),
- 6-8) Nepal specimens; 9) Yarkand specimen;
mm; figs. 9-1,Q afrer J. Pn6szvrirsr<r (in prep.).

palpal organ variation in lateral view.
10) lectotype from Peking. - Scale in
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Dorsal surfaces of legs brown, with
patellae and tibiae.

darker longitudinal streaks on femora,

Frontal view: Clypeus narrow, dark brown, covered with
some longer setae, greyish yellow to dark brown, some of the
the basal parts of drelicerae.

Eyes surrounded with fine white setae. Chelicerae dark brown.
Pedipalps brown with a cluster of long white setae dorsally to tibial

apophysis. Some white setae scattered also over dark dorsal surface of cymbium.
Its structure is shown in Figs. 1-14.

Ventral view: Maxillary plates chestnut brown, white tipped, labium
somewhat darker, with light edge. Sternum dark brown, covered with dense
white hairs, more sparse in the middle. Coxae yellowish fawn to brown. Ventral
surfaces of legs brown, darker distally. Metatarsus and tarsus lighter than the
remaining segments. Abdomen ventrally yellowish fawn, anteriorly to epigastric
fold brown, lateral surfaces covered with white setae, passing into yellowish
ones near middle area of the abdomen; there are also some brown setae. Yel-
lowish spots over the whole abdomen, concentrating into four longitudinal
streaks, and also diagonal streaks onlateral surface.

9: Dorsal view: Eye field almost blacl with a copper gleam; thorax drestnut
brown. Cephalothorax covered with short adpressed white setae and scattered
single dark brown bristles. Anteriorly and laterally on eye field some longer
dark bristles.

Figs. 11-14, Sitticws niaeosignatus (SrwoN
11-13) Nepal specimens; 14) lectotype from

J. Pn6szvr(rsrr (in prep.).

white setae and
latter overhang

1880), tibial apophysis variation. -

Peking. - Scale in mm; fig. 74 after

-I
c\l" l
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Abdomen blad<ish grey, covered densely with short, adpressed white setae,
forming an indistinct streak, better visible in the anterior third of the abdomen.
Middle area of the abdomen is almost bald now. A concentration of white,
yellowish and a few brown setae anteriorly to spinnerets.

Dorsal surfaces of femora, patellae and tibiae pale brown with dark brown
longitudinal streaks. Proximal and distal parts of tibiae darker; metatarsi and
tarsi dark yellow. All segments of legs covered with white, grey and dark brown
setae.

Frontal view: Clypeus covered densely with white setae, surrounding eyes I
ventrally and laterally. Long white setae overhanging basal parts of drestnut
brown drelicerae. Some longer, almost black bristles also occur nearby anterior
eyes.

Pedipalps yellowish brown, covered densely with long white hairs with
admixture of sparse dark brown ones,

Fig. 15. Sitticws niaeosignatws (SIuoN 1880), $ dorsal pattern in Nepal specimen.
Scale in mm.
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Ventral view: Maxillae drestnut brown, labium olive brown, both with
paler edges. Sternum dark brown, covered densely with white hairs, more
sparsely so in the centre.

Abdomen ventrally brownish grey, covered rather densely with white and
yellowish setae, more sparsely with dark brown ones, similar setae near spin-
nerets longer. Paler small spots over the whole surface, concentrating into four
distinct longitudinal rows, with two in the middle running somewhat dia-
gonally and forming a "v" sign, pointing posteriorly.

Epigyne (Figs. 16, 18) covered with numerous long white and greyish yellow
setae; the internal structure of epigyne is shown in Figs. 17,79.

Figs. 16-19. Sitticws ni.oeosignatws (Sruom 1880), epigyne variation and its internal
structure. - 16-17) Yarkand specimen; 18-19) Nepal specimen. - Scale in mm, serae
not drawn in 6gs. 16, 18; figs. 16-1,7 after J. Pn6szvrtsrr (in prep.).

1 6
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Spinnerets I and II pale brownish grey, with paler, greyish yellow tips,
spinnerets III greyish bladr with paler, grey tips.

Ventral surfaces of femora brownish yellow, those of remaining segments
yellowish brown; all covered with white, as well as longer, greyish and brown
setae.

Remarks: The Nepal specimens agree in al l  important draracters with
the descriptions and drawings of the 6 lectotype of Sitticus nioeosignatws
(SriraoN 1880) from Peking, China, made by Pn6szvttsr<r (in prep.), as well as
with 6, ? 

" Attwlws auspex Ceunn., Yarkand" from the Rnrlrosrn collection
preserved in Vienna. The latter specimens are apparently misidentified, because
the descript ion of Attws aaspex by O. PIcraRD-CAMBRIDGT (1885: 104-106)
seems to concern rather the species known at present as Yllenus bahistanws
Ceponrecco 1935 (Pn6szvrtsr<r 8c Zocnovsre, in prep.). The area "Yarkand"

in old collections may denote both lowland and high mountains.
The small differences between 66 from Nepal, Yarkand and Peking, in

colour pattern and in the palpal organ structure (Figs. 1-14) seem insignificant.
The differences in spermathecae shape and proportions between ?? from Nepal
and Yarkand are shown in Figs. 17 , 19, the latter being distinctly more narrow.
The significance of that difference is, however, uncertain, especially as there
are no other visible differences. The evaluation of this calls for study of more
material from various parts of the species range.
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